


For Sale: 1990 Contessa LS, full cloth top (Roussoellia a convertible) / 3.6 L fluid injection engine. 91,000 miles, excellent interior, custom exterior trim. Must see to appreciate! $2,500. 660-614-2666.

For Sale: Selling a very nice house in Kirksville with 10.5 acres. Great house, country estate setting. Details on ebay.com, item #1765857845.


Wanted: Accommodations needed. If interested in comparing vocal or instrumental music majors require a face-to-face, contact Patricia Evold, assistant professor of music, at 785-4464 for information. Wanted: Bartender trained needed. $250 a day potential. Local positions. Call 1-800-295-3985 ext. 718.

MIXING UP THE MUSIC

Dichromatic: “I really got interested in deejaying when I got a Maliny CDJ. Alternately I’d been born to a couple of mixes and decided to get a set of turntables. DJ equipment, however, is not cheap. A quality set of beginner turntables can run more than $750, and then there is guarantee on top of that.”

When you’re up there spinning, you’re an entertainer. You have to feel the energy from the crowd and see how they react to what you’re playing.” Bryan Vanderhoof

Junior Justin Lee searches through his bin of records for the perfect song to go with his audience. His collection is formed by “house” and “house” music, his favorite styles of club tunes.

One-bedroom basement apartment.

One and two-bedroom apartments.

Utilities paid, including cable satellite. Available immediately.

For Sale: Looking for a few extra $$$’s? Make up to $320/week. Email me, I’m negotiable. See ad online at studentcity.com. Cancun, Mazatlan, Acapulco, Spring Break: Return State Spring Break ‘03 with studentcity.com. Cancun, Mauritius, Acapulco, Jamaica, Florida! REPS WANTED! Travel free and enjoy! Call 1-800-295-3985 or visit www.studentcity.com today!

Spring Break: Truman State Spring Break ’03 with studentcity.com. Cancun, Mauritius, Acapulco, Jamaica, Florida! REPS WANTED! Travel free and enjoy! Call 1-800-295-3985 or visit www.studentcity.com today!

Spring Break: Spring Break 2003 is now sponsored by Student Express’ Cancun, Acapulco, Mauritius, Bahamas, South Padre, Las Vegas, Florida and Ibiza. Book early and get FREE MEALS! Student Express sponsors the BEST PARTIES and is NOW HIRING cabin counselors. Contact us with your cabin counselor today at 1-800-577-5775.


Spring Break: Book your Spring Break trip now at www.studentcity.com. Cancun, Mauritius, Acapulco, Jamaica, Florida! REPS WANTED! Travel free and enjoy! Call 1-800-295-3985 or visit www.studentcity.com today!


Spring Break: Book your Spring Break trip now at www.studentcity.com. Cancun, Mauritius, Acapulco, Jamaica, Florida! REPS WANTED! Travel free and enjoy! Call 1-800-295-3985 or visit www.studentcity.com today!